YOU are invited to be an important part of ….

MULTI-CULTURAL NIGHT!
Wednesday, March 20, 2019 6pm-730pm
Multi-Purpose Room/Lunchroom at Sanborn
Dear Sanborn Parents,
The Sanborn PTA is bringing back Multi-Cultural Night on Wednesday, March 20, 2019 from
6:00 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. For those of you that remember this event in 2018, it was entertaining,
fun and educational! This event is open to the entire student body and our Sanborn families!
We are asking 5th and 6th grade students to help highlight different countries and cultures
by hosting a table at the event--so our younger students and families learn more about people,
places and things all over the world! If you have a 5th or 6th grader, please encourage them to
participate!
We currently have some scheduled entertainment, including demonstrations from W. Kim Tae
Kwon Do Martial Martial Arts, the McNulty Irish Dancers (with FREE lessons after the
demonstrations for interested children and adults) and dancers who will perform Las amarillas,
a dance from Veracruz, Mexico and the dance El niño perdido, from Sinaloa, Mexico. If you
have ideas for other groups willing to add to our entertainment, please reach out as soon
as possible so that we can schedule them to join us!! (contact info provided below)
How else you can help to make this night memorable? For those that can, we ask that you
bring an ethnic dish to add to the offerings at Multi-Cultural Night! Whether it is prepared at
home, or purchased at a restaurant/deli, this type of contribution helps to provide as many different
ethnic cuisine experiences as possible for all who attend. If you choose to bring a dish to share,
we ask that it serves a minimum of 25 people. Please bring the dish to the Multi-Purpose
Room/Lunchroom no later than 5:45pm on event night and provide the ingredients if made at
home, or original packaging if store bought. Bringing a dish is NOT a requirement to attend!
(electricity will not be available)
If you have questions, please contact Melanie at preselect@SanbornPTA.org or call/text at
312-719-2332 with the subject line: Multi-Cultural Night.
Let’s make this an event to remember for our children and families!
Thank you,

Melanie
Multi-Cultural Night Chair
Sanborn PTA Co-President
Water, juice and coffee will be provided by the PTA as part of this event.

